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IlfXOKY fo:: Ornrj:. We have never
oflice that the newly elected Commissioner hadknown a set of men iimrc hungry for

than the Democratic llm in this county. J no riht, under the New Constitution, to

Since the election thcie is a constant n-r- -
j claim his seal in the Hoard of Comniiision-voiisncs- s

prevailing in the I?it-- , f.r fear j ers. until (he !?h f January, 1S75. and

K?eio!i will nct N? :iveii of the otlieee. j that was a No the unanimous opinion of the
m'i i r .u :,.m-n.:- l which I Court in that Countv. As Iluirhes is

started out neutral, hut has lately fallen

into the Democratic cesspool, is setting up

a tremendous howl about the possession of

the foniitv Commissioners' olhee. If the
. , .

neonle did not know any bettor, thev would !

lir fbnt a buekMiot war or i

a rebellion was pending at the county seat
The editor has got to be a monomaniac on

the subject, and boasts of "war,'- - "clash
of resounding arms,"' c, just as the

Southern Senatois aud Congressmen did

in 1SG0 and Hut then lie is making
all the noise alone, as no one else is expect-

ing any serious results, nor that the office

will not lie surrendeied when the proper
time arrives. If the editor would publish
the sections of the Xcw Constitution,which
refer to the subject, his readers would all

readily understand the situation correctly,
and there would be no necessity of deceiv-

ing the public. Whenever the time arrives
that --Mr. Henry cau legally occupy his

office, to which he has been elected, it will

l: ready for him, aud all theftus the editor j

cau make, will Ik-- of no avail, and wiil only j

prove that he is doing it through schlsh

motives. It Ins influence nail win simi-cieutl- y

ft if, he ini;;ht have pushed llenry
through, who might enjoy the office before

he is entitled. Hut as the editor and Mr.

Henry's advisers, probably, have not read
the New Constitution, they must abide by

the law the same as other iieojile. We do j

not apprehend any "clashing of arms" or
"buckshot war," however, unless the
"lling'- - contemplate to imitate their south- -

in friends during the late "onpleasant- -

lies.

siN E the election strenuous efforts an'
. '

being made bv- the free trade interests, to i

twetr awav, or at least to still lurtlier re- - ;

' . i

duce, the duties on iron aud steel, which,
if successful, would almost utterly destroy i

-
i

these important interests. Any further
tariff legislation of au a.lveise character

j

inevitably, iu the present depressed condi-

tion
!

of the industries and business of the
country, prove a national calamity, and no
labor on the part of our manufacturers

;

it. Home j

i in order toen-ia1- 1

should be spared to prcve
products must be protected
able producers and manufacturers to con

i

tinue business, aud furnish their laborers
and cmp'oyces witl; work". Indeed, the
present depressed condition of business is

a strong argument for the passage of a con- - j

siderable higher protective tariff law (ban
that which now exists. It is iu this direr- - i

tion that :hairw- - must Ik- - made, if at all.

IM 1. the election the 1 Vmociatic King

ha v reorganized under the title of Osseo
Hal! society, and have secured the large
ball of Moore and Disiingcr, corner of!
Third and Market direct, for holding their j

Messrs. D. C. Ilissingt-r-, I.em.
hinmani and .1. E. Eiehholtz, have con-- i

lhemelvcK trustees, ...ne searched
j

j

Wi bhter , ;n vain, to hud the dei.nilio'j of
Osseo,' but have lately

,wen informed '

. ., .. .. . r .i imat me iaiiai;ei ueuum me nuiu
.' Osseo,' viz: "A big 'iniun' crept into a

honow tree and come out'. a new man, .,
j
;

t,- - ,, l t . tindicative that the
e t I. ii. ..... lu.;... r..,-it-.i- Whether
I III "HI 1UU CI'I'IIL IU Hi it tw titir np 11. 1.. i

of the tree, we are uot informed : but it is
'

certain that these of the "King"'
are aimiug to creep in at the big end of the
log. atid the result, will naturally be, they
come out at the small end. The grand ojten- -

iiig ti-o- k place on Thauksgiviagevc by a bail.
-- ular meeting nights will be established ;

!o cou.mt together as t , tbe Itest policy to .

Friday

in
f'Overr..r-- 8

'lection'
on

company
,ef,,rminK

that no in
tii.-- after NovemUr Cdth. This
close up fifty collieries for winter ;

that each employs one hundred
fifty m.-n- . will thiow seven thousand

live hundred miners out of employment.
'I In: reasou given suspension of

U that there is no market for
On tLi; other baud, the pig-met-

furnace men say the demand slack
the prices ar; so high, that

I her, tul. I T.1'fiv of .lion-- , tut f.ir r.nol
1 ' ;

ii me j.iic..-- ii.-i- c o. o.cMir :oivn low -

enough. are inclined to think the!
iron men are ngot, and that this cutting
ofl- of Hippacs is a spasmodic '

effort to keep up pri e. The threat of
furnace ui i, to ''blow out" is ly

met by xhortchiug Mipplies, and
unsolved remains is,

whi.-- will hold out longest ?

Tiik Editoi: or rut: Cakttk and
tuk Maiiaviy. AVe niiiKse.l
our neighbor f the Gn-.rV- f, would
hi, cup of iTVi-n-- i fii'i.-'- agaitiMt ioplc

I Mahanots, when he boasted of '

iu vot-- d tlii-i- r last candidate for
niiuiioiier, :.ud lv.

ipjioscd v.-r- candidate presented ;

)ut hinct' this J).Mii(.cr:iy havr again her--

victorious in this cuoty, ho continues to
h(w l.irt tpleen in an way. It ia

bad taU;, to say least, tor if our
neighbor ban a dislike, and thinks he
c.in ! i:iJejii(li!it the j.i op).:

lion, we feel sure thoy can much
v tier live hi support. also ;

in Uid faith, if editor intends (o change
bis political views and work with Je- -

moerats, as there are a large of!
honest in that section, whose
support he might be glad to receive. If
(lu- - ijitor of the Gn-'M- c is to tHC j

' of ll.etti.;.: new or I ...,...- -

cratie party t.. ut to be established, and i

his pacr ti.a organ of that party,
in which direction there ie c i

i; he policy for our ueighbor to secure i

ol! the patronage he can from Maha- - j

;ios and elsewhere.

Tnr. report the Commissions of Agri-- :

ru'.iure is m inU resting feature in the j

statistics it ives in regard to the
brcadstuS. of!

hi uiovement iu 1 !)'., ; j

iu in ;

17', iu 173, $'M'j, )'.,),- -

In this most
:;tui '. i the enormous enlargement of raw
raiu export. e the cxpoit f flour

fluctuated, wheat rapidly inireas-.-i!- .

The oilier show cn-f- .

111. ? on tluugh of them have
. o:j."J fluctuated. During

re eul.'Udi i ycai the total export of all i

Tin: editor of the Ihui'ici'd and other
fnerds of Mr. Ili-tiry- , llio newly elected

Con:;ty Commissioner, are still insinuating
that lie is. ill. !&uy Kepi "it of the Uo.-nd-.

Mr.

A f. v. ays since, the s' editor of this
paper inquired t' 2 1 ri- - F. W. Hughes,
hou tint fjiiotimi was viewed in Schuyl-

kill onimy. He said that when he was

consulted on the subject, he frankly staled

a distinguished lawyer, as well as a Demo-

crat, we hope that those who hae been I

abusing the Commissioners, will he more .

careful in applying their epithet to those
. . . . . 'i 1 V .1wn nappen m oc ixuer posic.i in i.- -ai ;

matters than themselves.

JloN. Wm. F. Havkmaykk, Mayor of
the City of New York, died suddenly in '

his office, on Monday lust. He had been i

out of the city, on a to a friend, and
cn his ret nrn, walked several miles against

i

the cold wind. He complained of not feel- -

ing wen on ins onice, anu aner
warming himself, commenced reading the
letters on his table, when he suddenly rose
from his seat and fell unconscious on the
floor.

Mr. Havermayi r was born of Cerman
parents in New York, nearly 71 years ago.
He was universally etoeined for his honesty
of purpose, energy and ability, and was

three times elected Mayor of great
City. He was one of the leading Demo-

crats, with such men as (.'harks Con-

ner, Samuel I. Tilden and others, united
with the Kepubueans, and overthrew j

the government, in 1S71. j

Oer neighbor of the JJo.Hy, and the 1)- - i

lit'wt, before ihe election held out glow- - j

ing inducements of the good times we are I

to enjoy if the licmoerats were allowed to j

2et into power. Jiut scarce a mouth lias
elapsed since his wish was gratified in hav- -

jng the IVnuHrrats rule, ami now he pub- -

libes the following destressing account of j

a neighboring count', llrother Kichholtz i

is there not some mistake about it ?

"Then: seems to be much distress pre- - i

vailing among the laboring classes in Lu- -
- ,

zernecouutv. Nearly all the :ron furnaces i
-

and foundries are either idle or working i

. ,1onl 'U l'!irt!a ,mC n'1 ,th,S', t,;"tl'!W'r j
.... . .t... n..l-.- . I I..r...' i .1..Miiiiiivi.i.iiu,ui.iiu.i.Ni..i u,.ln,ii.iiiS

reduced the consumption ol coal, there n

very little doing at the collieries in this us
ually busy region. Thousands are in idle-- I

ness without any means of obtaining woik,
and the distress is very great. The Mayor
ofScran,on wrile8 ," a "' '"l-ar- that

thtt "1, :,nS "f n'lk'f in !',:lt Htv nr"
AvItAl.ctAll it I. C ... ......... . ft 0 .3 '.U '.., ...I.'..r.viiiiur t'. I ..iiu fci. t.ui in n nut .ni. iii'.- -

the sufTcring will become extreme."

Ti:e Cnitkij States Senatk. ..pi,e !

recent gains of the Democracy will ,j,l;e i

some change in the 1'nited States Senate,
which will Htand, after the 4th of March
next, if the majorities in the different
legislatures should elect in accord -

ance with th. ir political sentiments, as
follow :

4".

!M.nT;'.t

Tot;.! i.nii:b.T 74

It takes .'.S to constitute a majority in i

the S nate, and of the above forty-five- . .

thntv siX IJepub. icans will hold over ,:i
i

i, requiring only- two Kepubhcans. to be
. -t. 1 all the StateslIUll il lill I'l 'f HI i

.!,.. I,.,,... i.. ...I. ,.t iu the time...iit ,.ii ii. i, v. t. mean
I ndcr these cncuinstauces the Democracy,
even if they bhould continue to carry States,
" liiuil uif not Ln. ut. tu lljt-- ttiii iiiitn uju
1M;01''L' 'iavu 'i;u' a ,r':l' of them, will not be
likely to control the United states Senate
i"th, if an, sb.rt ot the year lsT'.t or
iss i.

Of!! Congressional Delegation,
A.'. The oflicial returns show the election i

.f twelve t!,.t,tih!:. .n .... rt.'w.r- - ,,f ctmr,..
- - r

instead of ten as at first supposed. They
j,t llie Eri,; ,l!Jtrk.t liy twt.lve vt,.8 al,j
six oUjPr, Wvr,. tvfv.M,., !)V .....,....!

result of the election does not show any
gains by the Democracy, but shons that
80,000 Ilepublicans did not vote, while
there were only 40.0KJ Democrats iu the
State that did vote, compared with the
Covcrnor's flection in Js'TJ. Minis'1 ;

Jitu i'i'K

Death of Ex-Chi- Ji stk.e Peak. t

Hon. .lohu M. Kead, of the Su- -

f ..CO ... Ill
. . . . . .

iieijilua, oi cholera morbus, on Sunday
jjru-rno- last, after a short illness, aged

tr .. .
Kii'iiiji'iui, uuin. in: n;u lliu KUIHT ()

( r:i. ! M.'llead. 1'i.ited St ..t... Ii,,i.
,(,r in r.rl.,.,. ,, r..r i

week.

l'or.M) t ; i ii.i v. l!arney McCue, tried i

iu the YYiaiaMpoi t C'onrt, for killing .lohu
KeetiT, near Muncy, was found guilty of
murder in the first, degree, on Tuesday.
Jeatousy if supposed to have iK-e- the-caus-

oi' iJii- - murder. j

.
" "T" j.......j i. Lin... i .ill: i , u.tve "IV.'ll.,

well as to Iree trad.. . . ...iii ll.l
been h-- !d in X. V., opposing the N;;bbath j

as a day !' rest and worst, These lib-- j

era! J inoi iats Sunday given to
aniiiM-mf-nt-- , and nil laws against the free
nale of liotior abolished. Wei, we gtief.

i.i alout the logical ' the
leefion result.

The two hundred and o Mention- -
j

M'8 who :,mvt-''- :lt I iiiladeiplna in the
""'""""''I' -- '.ei land, sue at .resent pur- -

l"1 u ,,'a,llr,"'P ".-p.- t at the
...... ......... .... ........ .... ...i.iiu siieei niiiiii hi i iiai e oi i rit .Melinoll-
ue A1(S ";ieiy. 1 hey will ! i

f'n wallt''1 l" S:,fc Harbor, Lane.iUrcoun- - :

J"t where they will le in houses j

oeloiJijltig to I lie I no-ni- Iron
during the winter. Meaulime locations
for settlement will be selected in the-- Weft- -

rn States mid Territoiies. j

j
Kl'Mun-v.ei- e set atlo.it last week, that

l'orney's iu Philadelphia, had been
snld, and that Al(:x. Mct'iure was to have
the sole control. Tuesday morning's
V'.t.'-- lla'ly contradicts thy report of it's
sale. It says:

'No sale of the 7.'.-- ' has been made.nor
:,,)y oontemplatcd. There will be no j

transfer of the patier on the first of .fauuarjr
innext, which remains now, as it always .

'been, ia the propietorship of the lion, i

.'ohn V. I'orney. There will be no change i

iu the editorial charge of the V. with the 1

new year."

it
There are in the l.'nitcd States to-da-

.,..0,(j adult white men can r.t ilher .

nor write, while ot adult wiule wo- - '

Liu "1 grain, including reduced tojiaeu in illiterate condition the j

;v'' h.i ohitnc--. utimH-- amounts to LI.'.O.O'k' '

A WONDERFUL INVENTION'. The. fol- - j

lowiiig is a notice of a wonderful invention, j

which sounds Ronicthiug like the numerous
statements we have had relative to the dis-

coveries of perpetual motion :

A Philadelphia!! is said to have invented
a machiue with which by the use of only

two gallons of water, he can generate suffi-

cient motive power to riiu a train from
Philadelphia, to San Faucisco and back.
The water is used over and over again, aud
no fuel, cht electricity or magnetic
currents are used. A trial of the machine
was made recently in the presence of thru
witnesses sworn to secrecy, who were as-- I

tonished at the simplicity and power of the

invention. It is kept closely concealed,
lock and key, and is shown only to

experts sworn not do divulge the secret.
Although it is proposed by this invention
to sujwnvde steam, the new machine will

produce a pressure of 7,000 pounds to the
square inch, the pressure of steam ranging
C....... ') I . .1111. ...... ...la A ni.rtiitrnf nni. I!

'
tahnts are said to have expressed a willing - i

ness to pay large sums of money for the
natent rh-h- f for certain localities, and there
. . ... ., , ;r.
form with his machine one-hal- f of w hat he

claims, he has made his own fortune, he- -

sides conferring an inestimable blessing
upon humanity.

(ilACKll. M.WS I I K.HS.

I eavy snow storms are reported through-
out Missouri, Kansas and Illinois, and in
Cincinnati, Cleveland and Louisville.
Snow lias fallen to a depth of from four to
eighteen inches, and railroad trains have
been delayed to some extent thereby.

Vice President Wilson will probably pre- -

sjje jn ln0 e during the winter. He
af.(t(i ; j,; ,.:,pacity only a few days

since his term of office began, being advised
by his physician to avoid excitement and
hard work. His appearance in the chair
of the Senate will therefore be a bulletin of
his restoration to health.

I he Schuylkill Court has deciued j

" County Commissioners elected tbis tall
enter upon their duties January L lS7o.

The rate of city taxation in Washington
is '! on the 100, in New York 3.53, and
iu Philadelphia S'2.1". There is no State
tax in Philadelphia, and the rate in New
l oik includes the Stale lax and all other j

taxes, !

j

I'""- i- ellttgg fastens her garters with
...... i . . j

(liamoiKi ciasps. .nna ineKinson j

snaps a pair of amethysts round her little I

calves, and the widow of Captain Jack ties
up her old in my socks with a pair of

I

Shaeknasty Jim's old suspenders
Eight hundred ami thirty young girls

.qil!!j:i) ;U Housc New
Vo.k, in an-- ver to advertisement "or

one hundred yning ladies to danoe in the
balVf. Manv of w.'i-- e beautiful, and :

among the rumber were ix who had i

taught and had given rnuic les-- J

sons.
N.-s- t Monday lb- - second of the

!

Foi 'ongres will bi'irin at Wash- -

ingl.'ii. "ii the !th of
.Ileitis Pas-oi- i and Woodward drew

lots on Saturday to determine which should
j

le Chief . I list ie... thirteen years hence, and ;

'

Paxson won.

i'j. ,.,v l,0-s;- . diseae, called pink j

has made its apircarancc in New HavenJ
(',,.. :m,l i!. v. two-.- . Wben tin. i

... .i , .. .. . r ,
nrsi appi.ns me norsis re; use uieir iooo.
Swelling of the limbs and swelling and

of the eves . .wroiiii.-.f.ii.i- l will, nr j j - "
vauAi iu some iii!:inei s. iininedi:itelv fol.
low. The disease generally lasts from
three to four weeks the hordes are
(it to work.

i

Early on Thursday morning last excite- -

ineiii 'i.icvuiled ul Piceiiiausbuig, Pa., over '

the reported stealing of an infant of Allen
. j

...i-i- s nuiu nr. ciauu; uuiiug me uigui.
Unremitting search by the citizens and au- -

t""ties resulted iu finding the body of a
child in the Uhigh river, which wan rec- -.... '
ognized as the mi- - baby. The evi- -

deuce indicates that the mother threw it iu.
Mrs. was aiKsted and conveyed to

high colored stories of wholesale arisassina-- j

tions and robbery in the coal county.
1'eft rring to the Free-Trad- e plank in the

platfoim of the Maine I)emocracy, Con-- !

gn ssniaii Eugene Hale, in accepting the
re nomination tendered him by the Maine
Ilepublicans, rays : "If it means auything,
it means that a system of taxation should

that would treble the burdens
tif l.lir t'l Vll-- t 1 I'.li '111... it Ifft ..If Minu.lniI J "'""'ri
trad- vessels built by our provincial neigh
bors, aud shut up in silence and decay
'verv sbip-yar.- i on our .oast."

Ti"' "u'r ,r ,,K' "r ""- - has iu- -

r,ea 1 in the i;ist le-- davs to double its
former extent. Four years ago there va9
not a single packing establishment in that
city, and the starting of one would almost
have be.-- ridicule.!. Now there are ten
fir...' i

The JI.irii"burg pooihou.se was recently
the se.'ii.' of a row, the inmates, for the
inos. pari tramps and vagrants, having se- -

d M.me liquor and imbibed until iutox--

lcale.l. J he Mayor arrested a large Hum- -

l. lll.tllftt ft III 111'! I i'l'l ! I Wotll'l ItO (.

l

In some parts ol the .South the- - aie
to whisper the name f Wade

Hampton in connection with the next
IVmoeratw Vi-- e Presidential nomination.
He is the man who procured the insertion
in the li'inocratie platform of ISiJS, of the
clause declaim:.' the reconstruction ;icts
'unconstitutional, revolutionary and void.'

Heavy monthly reductions of the public
debt are evidently things of the past, the
(iovei timent, like individuals, being coin
pelk - .l to postpone the discharge of its 111- -

debteiiiH'ss tin! il the return of good times.
The issued on Tuesday, aud
printed mm here, shows a decrease during
the past month ol' L'T.i.S ; the coin

:i'.,M I. IS ; coin eertilicates, 'J."i,Jl. M) ;

ccrtilicateH of
A new plan to cine drunkeness is

to In- - adopted ill some parts of this country.
It is to piii.lish once a week the names and
occiiialions of all transgressors. The plan '

is said to have woik.-.- ! well iu Liverpool,
England.

Some Ierks county gentleman captured
what they thought was a bald eagle, and
presented it to the Philadelphia Zoological
fiardeu. An examination by those posted

ornithology, however, revealed the fact '

that it was a tinker-buzzar-

Without doubt hundreds, of people who
read this item arc suffering with kidney

)'ccase in some form, which might be cured
with a bottle or two of .lohnsnn'8 Anodyne
Liniment, used internally. Why not. try

?
1 .. ....' .1 ... tii... i',iio ...t.:..i. .. ....
1 1.131... s oiau... 1 ui.. 1. Lie 111...
. PVIfnsivv oM :',: nro

purely vegetable and are mild aud gentle
in their operation. One is a dose. (iood
qualities, certainly.

t,lc ofil',"a :tu3 lW the tae-iqycr- a- the Eastot. jail onj majority of only votes,"every one of morning.

Tin: Heading Pailroad Compauy, which wnicn ',,,l!d have leen carried if the lie- - The Schuylkill county pajH-r- s are deny-rnn- s

thirty anthracite collet ies of "its own. ru';!it"'"s h vted. , if that critue is rampant that section,
closed twenty of them for the winter,! --Ncxt ''"r ,,"'rc '"- - a Sind thai peace and quietuess prevails as

.n account of ll.e alleged small demand j

311,1 if lhc J;'ruWins do not much in :,,iy other mining districts,
lor coal, and notified thirty-on- e other mt' fools of themselves iu Congress, at the They are very severe some correspou-collierie- s,

whose coal the railroad i v,,suh,!? !M ?iS'0"t will go earnestly to dents of the New York Pre who they ac-m- s

Is.-- receiving and selling along with work abuses, the people will see cuse of coming in their midst and without
iiH .wn. coal will be received from a li,rtllt result Pennsylvania. The asking for imformation, manufacture the
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llcsjtcrnf e .!ln in Arkimmts.

THK WORK ATTA lll.Vii TO THK POSITION
or siir.KM F -- a' i:: Hanoi-- . orroMi'i.i- -

JIENTS.
LlTTI.I' Uo K, X.V. :!H. -- On Wednesday

night last live masked men, believed to be
Cad's Hitlers, went ton country store on
the Petit Jean river, in Veil county, about
seventy miles west of this city. Th-- shot
and killed the. proprietor and robbed the
store. Tiiev then rohh.-- a'tr.inding boat
lying in the river; after which they de-- a

camped. The sheriil'aud posse started
in pursuit of the. robber, who ."epaia'ed,
two coming towards Little Hock and three
going in another direction. The sheriff
followed the two d and over-
took them yesterday morning sixteen miles
above here. A fight ensued, in which the
sheriff was shot and badly wounded hv the i

. "Irobbers, who in turn were both badly j

wouiiiieo. oy toe siieriu a posse, ami cap-

tured and brought to this citv and lodged
. . ,"m i.iii. The shenfT will probably recover,

ICailroHtl AcciWcnt.
Hai.timokk, Nov. 'M

j

A tremendous sniash-upjoccurre- d on the
I

Northern Central railroad this afternoon,
j

at about four o'clock, near the Itelay
T I F a filliiouse, si'ven nines irom mis euy. j ne t

Cocksy fjville aceomodation train, coins
south, and the York accommodation, going !

north, were passing each other on the bridge j

over Lake Poland, about 100 y.irds above j

Mm uln.lMn .... tllr, l.rt.l.... ..f 1 O. . C...tnil. .iiiiliou, 111.IJ mi; uiiur, .I 1. I k...span, gave way, and the baggage car and
one passenger coach of each train were pre-

cipitated into the hike.
t'jiton Young, of Woodbury, was in-

stantly killed, and (ieorge Weisnerof Cock-cysvi'.l- e,

had both legs fractured, one of
them being teiribly crushed, and he is not
expected to live until morning. H th were
on the northward bound train, aud both
iu the baggage car. Samuel Harris, cou- -

ductor of this train, was severely hurt, and
the engineer slightly injured. A number of
passengers were bruised. The coaches
quickly filled with water, not, however, be-

fore the passengers were rescued through
holes cut in the tops of the cars.

The scene of the disaster at tin o'clock
was remarkable, the smished cars,

baggage and tenders being piled in an in- -

discriminate mass at. the bottom of the lake, '

aud the crushed tubes and rods of the irou
bridge stickiug out like quills :n every di- - j

rcction. The escape of any ot the passen- -
. .IV I 1 - Irum nni.ii-ir- u'rinnri.in nriii " 11 null' 111.

h 11 ".'... , , i iau.i"in.u l"l "J l'". a-- t u.iiii nun
just left the station and the other was slack-

ing
j

SH;ed a sit appioached the Relay. The
bridge had lecu thoroughly repaired with-

in
j

two weeks, and engineers are unable to
account for its sudden collapse.

I.ouiiaim.
New Orleans Dec. 1.

The pjth aunual conclave of the the
(.rand Encampment of Knights Templars
oftI"" ,"nit"'1 Sl:,',s lx--

an in this city t0'
i'"
The proceedings were ojx-no-

b- - a large
aud brilliant procession, escoitir.g the off-

icers of the iJr.ind Encampment from their
quarters at the St. Charles hotel through
the principal .M reels to the Masonic Hall,
where an eloquent address of welcome was
delivered by M. W. Michael E. fiirard,
Craud Master of Masons in Louisiana, ad
a uiung resoiiMe on i oi i;ie i rand
Encampment by V. E. Sir James II. I! op-kin-",

its Depuiy (iiand Commander.
The triennial conclave was then formally

opened, and upon the examination of the
credentials it was found that every State
Mlltioril i n:l f im I'tillc The
fliaud Master, M. E. Sir John . A Pel- -
. ws nf :.:... .,,,. .ur.-- l.i mii.
cial message, covering his transactions for
the past three years, a long document, of

great interest to the Order. I Jet-es- was
then taken until

! tine ofjaj ( onke A t o.;
itort

PlitLADELriiiA, Dec. 1. The first meet-in- g

or the creditors of Jay Cooke A; i'o. was
l.f'ltl ftv.ilnv U'li.-t- i llu. renort of t lit triit...v
was submitted. In regard to a dividend
the report says :

The Committee have deemed it proper to
revoke the order for a dividend and ditri- -

,,.ti.,n m..,.l,. on t hf. Hf 1. of Mir. Sine flintI

date the (.pinion of the court ha9 been given i

upon the proper construction of the 4;id

section of the Bankrupt act, and the Com-

mittee have thought it best to hold a meet-

ing on the 1st day of December, as set out
in the notice issued on the Oth day of No-

vember for the purpose of considering the
subject of dividend and distribution with
other matters, us mentioned in that notice.
This appeared tu the Committee to be the
more appropriate method of discharging
the duties iu this regard. Il should be un-

derstood that the cash account filed by the
trustee does not distinguish items derived
from the individual estates of bankrupts
from those derived from partnership pro-

perty. The trustee has, however, made a
careful analysis for the balance of S750,-o."i- 0

.'5s, shown to be in his hands from these a

sources respectively, and the results iu the
aggregate show that the sum of
04 is all that is applicable at the present
stage of the proceedings for a cash dividend
to the creditors. The precise amount of

claims against Die estate has not, yet been
definitely ascertained, and cannot be until
the determination of the exceptions that
have been taken to several of the larger

ofclaims
A conversation ensued, during which

Mr. lhillitt said if the claims preferred
against individual members of the linn
are proved there will be hardly anything
left for the creditors of the firm. Iluring
the conference between the Committee and
the creditors the best of order prevailed, '

aud at its close the majority of those pre-

sent retired apparently satisfied for the time
being with the explanation made to them.
These meetings will be held daily until the
object thereof is accomplished.

The lr'ilcMif .Mfsujjo.
Washington, Dec. 1. The President,

at the meeting of the Cabinet to-da- sub-

mitted portions of his message, particularly
that part relating to the finances and the
national material prosperity. Those who
pretend to be in the President's coutidence au
and have annouueed that he would, in a
measure, weaken in his hard money ideas, id

will find themselves further from the facts
than ever before. He will speak iu the up
strongest language in favor of a sjiecie basis
for all transactions at home aud abroad,
and will urge Congress to take some steps
to that end, before it is too late. lie will
also urge a liberal policy toward home in-

dustries,
but,

in order to encourage the laborer
and bring business back again to the fur-- and
nace, the shin-yar- and the factory. He '

will especially urge the necessity of encour- - i none

aging and fostering shipbuilding. The Se- - i on

crelary of the Treasury read to the Cabinet of

Correspondence.
OI K XEW VOKK I.CTTKK.

THE UNLICENSED Mf UOR r.L'SISESS
THE 'LONGSHOREMEN

STRIKES TKOUI'.I.E ANI ST'I FERINO
SERVANTS II Kill I!t I LIIN(!S TIIANK?- -

r.iviNfi i:rsiNi;.- s- weather.
New Vo:k, lb,:. 1, 1S7J.

I NLK ensj:i i.Kroi: HEALERS.

The souls of the liquor dealers of this
city are oemg agnaied just now by tne ac- - 7 " . j.

. hair combed, and their clothes dustr-d- , and i -

tion oi the hxcise Commissioners, who are - Tin- - 'sbu.i is a part of the et.-.t-c of Morion:i good dinner them, and tc)i-on- d:iv
hunting down those who sell the ardent .

given
.

r(1,,e
,' l1..,,. of U!e, t,oro'1'1 f 'ew Uun-.i.- Perry

..V in the year they were happy. It is to the "', deceased, and lays abut one hnmlrerl
without p roper license. The Liquor Ilea.- - from the Nortl..imbcrlau.l rtore.C"-("- 01 U,e, nU, ns l,'at-,,'lr- ,stl,e L,,lt county
ers' Protc-tiv- Union resisted the law ; but ! ite Setinscrovc St.,tIo, oa the N. C. R. W.

in the test case the court went against them,...
and wnle-sprea- consternation ensued, as
well it might, as not one in five of the thou- -

'
license. The decision of the court makes
every one of them liable to heavy penalties, l

the police are determined to bring them
to the score, no matter at what cost. They
hoiie to be able to close about a thousand I

;

of them by this means. j

.

EXTRAVAGANCE IN DRESS
has always been charged to the feminine j

account ; but this winter, it strikes me, the
sterner sex may fairly take their share of
condemnation. One rich young man re
cently purchased two seal-ski- n coats, cost
ing severally S'o'K) and $M), and two Ulster !

coats, the belt buckles wrought in massive
gold and equailv massive silver. hat do
you think, of that r1 One man paying

. .y'000
for overcoats with thousands ibout lum ;

wanting
-

bread i 1 rue it is that every rich
young man in New York does uot buy such
extravagant articles ; but the mania for rich
clolhintr (.vtvnvf.irf.nllr piph !i" ,' J

taken possession of the young of New ork.
To pay 150 for an overcoat is nothing!

rare, an,! a suit, from hat to boots, includ-- j

ing overcoat, that does not go a long way j

into .500 is not much of a suit. Add to !

this the diamond studs he r'nif llie w.itch. j

i

anJ the oU)er adornmcnt ml charles
Augustus manages to carry about with hita
the best end of 2.0IX, which has to be re-

newed very frequently. But, nevertheless,
they have cut down the 050 salaries of the
poor teachers seven per cent., and are
standing out agaiust the 'longshoremen,
who want enough wages to keep soul and
body together. Speaking ot the

'LONGSHOREMEN.

Their strike is general, and embraces the j

many thousands of men who find their daily
urea.i in loading and unloading snips, iti.. I

wou!U !,et':n the nulht'' "f fwlly for atJJ
..f .,.,,. t . 1 : - ,.r

lug winter, but the 'longshoremen have,
from the nature of their employment, fair
prospects of success. Auy man can roll a
barrel, but every man cannot put a pack- -

age properly in the hold of a vessel, or take founi1 on ,lis person explained the matter.
it out without damage. It isa trade. And' "

The Caroon Iron Company have reduced
when a vessel am the demand for the:.,!.,,, i the salaries of their othcers twenty-gv- e per
services ot the 'longshoreman is immediate cent.
and pressing. Tin; raw man cannot take i --

his place. There are 1'KJJ of these men. The hugedrastie, griping,sii'kening pills, con
"rii.-t.-- of crude, coarse and bulky ingredient,,They have made thedemand for forty cents- i lire fast being bv Dr. Pierces I'lea- -

an hour for .lav work, and sixty for night sant t'urirntive IVl'uts, orSugar-Ceat.-- .l t'on.-en- -

work, and they aro well organized to hold t"rei1 lt? aRd ,1k'b1 J.u,ic':' Ant-'!i- ;ra-- -
nul.-- the "Little ttiant Cathartic or Mmtvm

out. I he steamship companies are trying , phytic. Modern Chemie.il Science rn-t- o

get other men, but the tiouble is the I)r- - toextract from the juices of the

skill. Novices make bad work of it. The
COOPERS .

:. M.i. .........- - ul .uc v.z.is.iHz
operative shops, that enough employment j

may be had to keep the strike from being
a failure. Other occupations are banding
together, in most cases, however, to ore- -

t

vent threatened reduction of wages 1 hero
will be inevitably a great deal of

TROt'llLE AND SUFFERING

in the city this winter. Labor is very
scarce now, and as the cold weather puts j

Its veto on the little OllUUlug that is going
on, more men will be thrown ut of employ- - i

ment, and the trouble will increase. The I

in i ui.1 M.ii.i; tin .1 iiiiiu ..itiui 'ri Ek ,

rent, food, luel, everything costs so much
that when the daily labor that supplies it
stops, starvation or the accepting of charity
is only a few weeks ahead. It costs a la-

borer all he can cam to-da- y to live to-da- y

he cannot provide f ir the morrow when j

II .1... .1.:.. iwor't 9tps, Jiciiveii i.ci. me o.h.i uin
season . j

i

SERVANTS. j

One of the great troubles in the small;
j ,.r i :.. . ... .auu "lKn U1 "re '""'",l l" '

, .1 1 1. rill '

pcriv traitiou ana L'uuciiiiiii scrviiuis. 1 ms
i

wain can now d- - suppiK-i- i atatntlincost.
A number of charitable ladies who have
time and money more than they know
what to do with, and some little heart, es-

tablished, a year or so ago, a training-schoo- l,

to fit irls for service, on Tenth
street. They lake raw girls, and teach
them to cook, wash, iron, sew, to wait at
table, and to do everything that comes un-

der the general head of housework. The
work of preparation is done iu no slovenly
way. Twice a week a French cook goes
into the kitchen with all the girls, and de-

livers to them a lecture on the preparation
of such dishes as she selects.illustrating by
actually doing the work before them, and
making them do it. They run a laundry,

lestauratit, and a dressmaking establish-
ment in the house, to the end that it shall
be, not only of use to the girls by teaching
them their duties by actual practice, but
that it shall be which it is,
ri. . .. .1 i i i i.. .

1

girls Who Were Starving because they did
i

not know how to work, and lias turned!
them outcapableand intelligent and worthy j

of good wages anywhere. The manageress
this sensible charity is Mrs. Julia Cor- -

son, and il is located at 17 East Tenth
Street. A girl from this school is almost
certain to tie honest ami capable. House-

keepers in want of good, trained servants
will do well to make a uote of il.

lin;.ii i:ni.i)i.t;s.
The mania, now runniug among those

who ouikl ai ail is ailitii.te. ouie years
ago the Imputable Life Insurance Company
ran up a building that loomed above any-

thing else on lower Hroadway, and since
that height has run in the minds of every-

body. The new Tilhunt building is nine
immense stories high, with a tower almost
touching the sky ; the ucw building of the
Western Union Telegraph Company is al
most as high ; the Domestic .Sewing Ma-

chine Company is eight; the new post-ollic- e

cannot be couuted in stories, but it is
enormous building, and so on. The

view of the city from the Jersey City Ferry
becoming peculiarly pleasant. These

buildings, with the scoics of others, tower
above their surroundings, relieving won

ilerfully the monotonous uniformity which
formerly wearied the eye. Those tall ih

buildings do nut pay in fact, every oue of 11

them is a dead loss above the fourth story ; of
nevertheless, I hope the building of

them will go on. They beautify the city, A.

the public get a benefit whether the
proprietors by or uot. It is a tact that

of these buildings pay three per cent.
the cost of construction and present price
ground ; but the proprietors all live in all

hilarity, and what better, charity. The
various charitable institutions of the city

superseded

ilf,.n

were supplied with more than usual liber-

ality. and every deserving poor person in j

the city got one good square meal. At the i

three mission-house- s in the Five Points j

over 3JbO people were fed. The prisons
all gave the inmates a special dinner, and ;

all hospitals, charities aud all other institu- - j

tions did likewise. The newsboys homes !

and lodging-house- s had a "rand time.
.

x ik; n it it; e;e oaillCM. llll;ir :

... ...,vt i"uuviiu .'i uiuiiaiun.1 illlll
other supplies were far beyond those of any-- , lI

lj.v.,iii jv.ti. 11 wtLi .1. juit yy,ij til- -

Hn Til rni:f At'! ycr fT.lnr. In It 11 i n wn i i -

to see the nues of meats, cakes.!.',,,'iircao, nutter, and every other possible
o piled u li(.r.t.A llm .I..cn ..P

the charities all the free giHs of citizens,
and unsolicited, except by the usual an- -

nouncements in
-

the newspaiK-rs- . There is
.

some good in humacity yet.
. , . .

oei vices were oi course Hem in all tlie
churches, and to the credit of New York
let it be recorded that they were all crowd- -

cd. Possibly the extra decorations and the
unusually superb music had something to
with the attendance.

The sermons were, us a rule, nonsecta- -
ri.ar, f lm .nt m f l.nn.nA1..... T 1 ..

.to flie grandest of all the virtue charity,
, ....

J, , . .ana inoussiius were turned away. JSusi- -

ness hemg suspended, all the strangers in
, , . .

wntj niii.t-j.-- ) vrei.L Lt nec III.; l.eiti ui mtj ITlfut
scandal which, in addition to the usual at- -

tendance, made a mighty throng,
sixess

."il" '"Pve as the season goes on,
,Ich lhe gratification of the merchants.

hum sia to ' ltely lively, and
something oi the old time has come back
again.

THE WEATHER
is as pleasant3 as it can be. It is not espe-
cially cold, and the skies are bright and the
air bracing and healthy ; consequently
there is very little sickness in the city. If
business were only better, and employment
for the laborers was uot so scarce, the sea-

son would be a delightful one. But we
can't have everything. Piktro.

The case of Pev. John S. Clendenning,
(before the Jersey City Presbytery, was
concluded on Wednesday, rcsuitin g in a
verdict of acquittal on all the charges

. I

A man, name unknown, fell into the ;

water between Ca'.asauqua and Hokenda-qu- a,

on the 2oth inst., went to sleep and
was frozen to death. A bottle of whisky

limn vaiuauie r.jt)is anu ueros lueir aeiive ineiii-r'm- al

principles, which, when worked into little
reliefs or (.ranliles, scarcely larger Mian mas- -
tard seed, renders each little Pellet as active and

;rw,.rfu! as ;l arc while thev are much
more palatable and pleasant in effect.

D- - '"".V- - Thay", of Baconsburg Ohio,
writes : regard vour Pellets as the best remo- -
jv for the conditions for which you prescribe
lh, m ,,f anything I have ever used, so mild and
....it'll. In ...f.t.t inrl l..:l i ll If-- f ll KmJTla t n .1 Tl uV
(.,;ii,M,t condition. It seems to me they must take
the place of all other cathartic pills and medi- -

cit.es.
Lyon i.Tirt Macomber, druggists, Vermillion, D.

T., say : "We think they are going to sell like
hot cakes as soon as people pet acquainted with
them and will spoit the pill trade, us those that
have used them like them much better than
Iarger pills. "

SllI1i,Ilry Mormigl, Olll ers
i'u:rt lliiriiSi., Snl. Muulk-k- , Ewi. ; Kcul burtf.--

W. I. rtlliU(U ; A.iHIHtUl.t ll.irrfMHfS, .li.Iill Hiia- -, W.
1. .on..., CbaiiM J. Hru.it-r- , ino. Ii. M.irklc; I'omiril-ll.-.i- j.

l!fii!r:rkH, E.I. M. burlier, I'lmirut,
t 'ha. J. .. Irwiu, John lfciwe.t, II. K.
ii...lr-rli- , J.'t.u Xlillt-r- ; Town c'lrrk, Lnttu. IVwart ;
it,rn:i!i C.ll-tor- Selumuii ; Ilorougb 'I'rtfn-.n-r- r,

M. C. Oerhitrt ; Am-ssirs- , lit-o- . Ii, Ke.iii, Tli..
C.Hiriri-- ; AK'ii-tun- t AsM.r, I. . j,wf r, Eiii'l Wil-

'1 M I'liru.. If V Krii.. S.rr t '.mill, i tu'i ..i.
nr, k.i.i, m. Hen.iri. v- -, k.i.u l.e.orr, .lohu
iamt,

Tb r.,Ur u.ewiK, f U. Borough Tom.. iUre Md
a: tin- - riiuucil c bun ler, ovor the io. J, iig:n bonne on
( tifrttiiiir NTrt-t't- iif.tr j mm, on me nrrfi, aim
tbir'l Tuv1:it eveimign of eiich month. j

. . ' , jnuri'iies ox riiiiiur-- .

'), Mrth.dM K,ir,.,l rhr,-..- . Arch S,m- - Kov.
I 1 lk..T..IUp l,..ulr.rv 1 , ; ,1'rfi.livtfrii V irit Scttt ;r hnv S i.
Mliek.-.i- . ..arttol.

The I.tlthfi-u- Cliur.-T.- . TL.r.l flrt. n. W. HU1- -
I'SHtr.

TU rtform--- Cim.rh, airl
srwtH, c S. Oparliart, Ranter.

The Church, souih fourth Hrv. A. C.
Wheat, p.Kter.

The Ciiur.-h- , liromlw.y, K-- lit. Hitt,
!atfT.

The Ilomau Catholic Church, Arch .trett, R-- !'aiber
rieiuing, j.u.tor.

Wcoret Houletles ofHunbiiry,
Patriotic Okhrb Hons or A;mc WasuiiiKton

Oami', No, V P. o. H. of A., luecrx in lt.,1 M. n's II jll,
liiiUit'H ltl:lliu, M:.rkH atrert, ei-- . y Tu-.'l- t.i..K.

Siidqtinhuijua C'oiumuiiuryf No. y. M. A.t 1'. O. S. ..I
A., im-et- . iH-ou- Th.ir.tKy ol each r.i'utb, it. britrhl's
ti.iiMllilt, Mark-- t square.

Wd.luiitoii Cu.i.ji Xo. CO meet, ever Mon.l .y ev.-u- -

lll Ke.1 Mel.--
.

Hall.
Kmi.hu or Piihiu. Kzntern Star IamIi;!-- , No. Ma,

Knights .it t'ythi. ; meets every Wednesday evening,
lu Iiricht's Ij.iil.tii.K, corner Thin! ami Market Ktreetj..

Cavi.j'u lMlne, No. 41i, Knight, ot Pv'hiaM, meet.
every 1 rul.iy eveinns; in llnht's Hii:Ulii.f oi ,

Thin! ami M..rk.-- street.. j

I.NI'M'KNI.llNT (IKIllR .IK (Inn KtLl.O.VS. Fort Au-- I
KUMfa J.licii.imietit, No. 14, 1. (I. of II. I'., meets on !

tlie TlrHt anl third Momtuy oi' ea.-- month, ai their hall
in Clf.uentH building, cor. '1'hird .t.aud M:.ri;et ..llarc. '

Siiiilmry lA.l(e, No. J....t, I. ... ol" O.K., lii.-e- t eery
Saturduy evening, in Clement'., l.uildiu, t..iket H(U.sre. i

Anna No. 5.1, lvree or itetwka, I. H. o o. y
inee.H (r,i the aecond un.i fourth Monday of
month, iu Clente.it'a flail Ma. ket HijiMre. ;

Kort Aui;uata Lode, No. I. O. oi-
-

O. F., rorrla
every Tu.-eda- in bright', building.

i'aii.ioTi.- Hnioht-4- Laut-- and Slii.-.i-

Conclave, No. 1 1, s. P. K., meeta aecoud aud lourth
Monday eveum of each mouth, iu llncht a Mlildiiiu,
. or. Tl.ivd and Market Btreetn.

imt. i. ami kk-a- mm-hani- lira.iy couu.-ii- . No.uyZX' j
'

V.",'. TuuTu"
' 'uen-haii-

, Haunt's b.ni.tunj. Matk. t mreri.. ... ...v. v.. - m ..1.1 ii..nn..i.in, .1. I. .l. Ilirr.l. .11 .1.111, ;

lhird atreet, ntiht ol lull n.oou.
llHorHKi.iio.il LocoMoriVK Kmiinei Siiiiliiny

I'ivikIou, .o. tS, B. of L. t., nieeta tin nrat and third
Sunday ot each mouth, on third floor..! the Poet t:li--

1'iiildini;, Third atreet.
.It:. O. I--

.
A. M. Mujh.Ii Council, No. l:i', meets .very

Thuraday ni;ht, ut their i hamb.--- , in I'leuKufB uall",
.Ma. ket c.jiiare.

ortlitimtoi-Iiiii- l Co. OflW-erM- .

l'r.vident Judge, Willium M. Hookefi-lle- r ; Associate..,
..oH.-p- iteiy ; eromonoiary, 1.. I . lii.r.Ko-- ; Su.-na- ,

S. li. liotliermel ; Kemrer and Iteeorder, I.em.H-- Shij).
lm.li ; 'I're.tH.irt-r- , .lohu H..a ; Coini.ii-K.oiier- An.uH

. ...... . . .v..uii..u ... il.... i. i..:.WI1U., UUU 1'llt.l 1.1 tlf. , Jill, 1 lllll- -
...lSH.o.ie. H. I.Mltii'lM. Swart, u.nl W.n 11 l.nh.iw
I'oroner. Frederick Heeser : A.i.litoiB, .1. M. iolln.er, J.'
K. Miieni-i- i :.ud Joiteiiu lliw-l- : I'oiiuiy Attorney. Wiu.
.v. ; ue AjiprujM-r- , Lia.llel l.ri.ckelit lller.

4.3.

Audit otice.
(The I'Mate of Cornelius Hy.-r- , dec.)

NTl( F. is hereby given to all persons interest-
ed, I hat the undersigned. Auditor to distribute
the balance remaining in the bauds of (jeorge
Hyer, administrator of the estate of Cornelius
Hy.-r- , dec, i!l attend to the duties of his up.
poiiitin.-iit- . ut his office, iu the borough of Sun-
bury, on Monday the day of !cccmber ,

1S74, af 10 o'clock, a. 111.

W. I. iiKEF.NOrriM, Auditor.
Suiihiiry, Nov. ','S, IS74.

Ol lti l'KO( XA.MATIOX Notice
a

b. giv.-- that the several Courts of Com
mon Plea, tienenil Quarter Sessions ot the Peace,

tnl Orphans Court. Court of Oyer and Terminer
and (ieneral .tail Pcliverv, in aud for the count v ofNorthumberland, will commence at the Court
Motive, m the borough ol Sunbiirv, at 10 o'clock

M.,on MONDAY, .JANUARY the 4th, 1ST5.
and will continue three weeks.

The Coroner, Justices of the Peaceand Consta-
bles in and for the county of Northumberland nre
rc.pie-t.-- d to bc then and therein their proper
persons, witl: their rolls, records, inquisitions,
and other remembrances, to do those things to
their several ollices appertaining to tic done. And

witnesses prosecuting in beha If ol the Com
portions of his renort on the financial situa- - hope of the future. "Hope springs eternal mon wealth against any prisoner, are requested
tion, and his t.oition. of course, agreed in the human breast.'- and commanded to be then ad there attending.,,!: ' " t,,e,r proper persons to prosecute against him
with that of the President. 1 he message TIIAXKMU VIN(. as shall be just and not to depart without leave
will be considered again on Friday, aud on j was more geueia'.ly observed iu the citv this i i" V'.1'1.1":1'1'. Juirors !,re re'pieste.i to be.

. . n.i j in ir attendance, at the tim appointed,Monday morning a lmal session of the year then ever before. All business, ex- - ' fiiven under my hand at Sunbury, the 3d day
inet will be held to consider it before its cept the saloons and restaurants, was sus-- 1

pf "ember in the yearo! our Lord onethonaad
eight hundred and seventv-fou- r.

transmission to I onr;ress, pptided, and the day wns devoted to jollity, i s vi'F. It. PTHFRMFf..

ilta llbbcrfiscmttits
. ,

Orphans Court jIe of V!na!Ie
I5i: II. EKTATK.

AN cf s!e h:ivnK he.n lsucl from the,)rr'an' ';ourt of N'ortli'iniberliind Co'inty, totn 'VIX"WKDNF.SD AY the 23I Uhj-- of DECEMBER,
A. D. lsri, at 2 o'clock, p. m., a curtain Islanjj
Tr '" of la:!j' in tl,e Susquelianna river'
'" L,jW,'r Ans;aRta township,
roiiiitv. I'.i.- - fi.it:i r,inr F.icrl.r 4 nr

....... iiiil i. 1 hi. all UlUcI i tu, ui.u under
cnltivition nn.t nowr nrfl,

lermsm Sf.le VI lip tieiili 1'"ill i'c iiij.ii- - jMi.jvtii ijii .my ui
fttiie ay

A. W. rOTTEU, Trmtee.
.eiinssrove, Dec. 4ih, 1874.

II WITHOUT EXCEPT I OX.
The Cheapest in Towx.

WINTER GOODS
of every description aud variety such ns

WOOLEN GOODS,
Dres GoocIk.

comprising all the novelties in fabric and sbade.

Full Assortment op Xotioxs,
which are being sold at the lowest Cash Prices.

Also, Groceries and Provisions,
pure and fresh.

QrEF.NSWARE, GLASSWARE, AND WOOD
AND WlLLOYV'WARE,

Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on hand.
A very larc

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
both glnzed and common, always cn Land.

B (JOTS A X I) S II O F. S
FOK

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
HEAD CLOTHING,

of all sizes and of the latent styles.

FLOUR.
A constant supply of western white wheat flour

a speciality.
The public nre invited to call and examiueonr

Goods iree of charge. Our motto ia "Quick
Salei and Snwll Profits," and to please all.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and keeping at
all times the most complete Hock, and selling at
thelowest prices, we hope to merit a fall share of
patronnge.

REED BROTHER & SEASIIOLTZ.
Sunbury, Dec. 4,1874.

E iron lor' Xotire.
(Estate of Benj. Ptrickler, deceased.)

TOTK"E is hereby given that letters testa-i-- 1
mentary have been i;rante& to the nnder-siunei- l,

on the estate of Benjamin Strickler, late
of Jackson township, Northumberland countv,
Pa., deceased. All persona indebted to said ei-t:i-

are re'jiii.sted to make immediate payment,
and thoe t.i tiri..t.n? t h n ,inip
aulhentirnleil for settlement.

LEWS. ST A MM,
J. H. 8TKICKI.EU,

iecutors.
Jackson township, Nov. 20, IS74. fij.

to the Heirs and Le'alNOTICE Charles Heilman, late of the bo-
rough of Sunlmrv, Northumberland county, Pa.,
deceased.
TAKE NOTICE That an Inquest will be held on
the premises of Charles Heilman, deceased, in
the borough of Sunbury, county of Norihiuuber-aforesai- d,

on
WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of DECEMBER,
A. D. 1ST4, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon of that
day, to value and divide certain real estate of
said deceased, to wit : a certain messuage or
two tots of ground, situate in the borough of
S inbury, county of Northumberland, and tate
of Pennsylvania, bnnnded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: fronting cn Marke: street, and
bounded on the west by an alley, on the noun by
land of Mrs. Resetta Dewart, on the east by a
lot of Sebastian Haupt, deceased, and being one
hundred and twenty feet, or thereabouts, in froct
on Market street, and two hundred and. fifty
feet, or thereabouts, in depth : whereon is erect-
ed a one and one-ha- lf story frame house, and
stable, beinir a part of outlot number thirty-seve- n,

on the general plan of said borough, to and
among his heirs and legal representatives, If the
same can be done without prejudice to, or spoil-
ing the whole thereof, otherwise to value and ap-
praise the same according to law, at which time
and place you are requested to attend if you
think proper.

S. IT. ROTHERMEL, Sheriff.
SherifTs Office, Sunbury, Nov. 17, lsi4. :;t.

E. G. Maize & Co.,
Successors to Geo. Evans & Co.,

110 Market Street, Philadelphia,
MERCHANT TAILORS

and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS.
Men and Boys' suits made to order in the latest
styles, of the best cloth, and cassitneres in mar- -
ket, at prices suitable to the times.

f litarv. Ilnn.l .t Fir Oro-onir- ?

7

promptly uniformed.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application.

Onn beinthe : houce on Military work,
we frl that we can otter inducement which can-
not be attained" anywhere else.

Nov. 27. lbT2.

JUST OPENED !

The full mid Winter ttle
OF

LADIES URES f;OOD?,

Fancy Good,
WfMil FVfiiwiiwnfrvruvnrsf-D.nr.,,.- -

' " r--i ".-- .

A splendid line of Notions.
I. adie goods a specialty. Oenfs' (iloves, NYck

ties, Hankerchiefs, Ac. Call and
ei the immense stock at

M LSS KATE BLACK,
Market Square. Sunbiirv.

Sunbury, Nov. 1.1, 1S74.

FOR SALE
A Private Residence

On Fourth .Street.
SUNBURY, PA.

the buildings are nearly new. (Jo.mI fruit on
i!i lot. I tie property is located on the corner ;

of fourth and I'etin street, and there is room to
build several new houses on the lot.

payment will be made easy to the'
purchaser. The house is well located Lira store
or anv other busiucsv

Address or nppiv in to
i:m"l wilvekt,

funbury. Pa.

I. Men-!1- Lit.... Andrew li. Oil!. rraiik. S. Marr.

MX., DILL A n.KK,
tTTORTV T i-- V, r

Ill Haupt s Building, Market Street,
Sl'NBl'KY,

uiig.T,lSi4. Northumberland Co., Pa.

MiiMren to Itlutl Unt.
rpilEj Overseers...,.of th.i Poor of the borough of

' oulll iur, in their charge several eiul-
dren of cliifcrrut ages, supported from the taxes
of the hr.illgh. who under tin' l.iw c:m he
out. Persons desirous of obtaining either boys
or girls would do well by conferring with the un-
dersigned.

FREDERICK MERRILL,
;F.OR(;E HARRISON,

SF.H. BOriiHNER.
Overseers of the Poor.

Sunbury, Aug. l'J, tsTi.:?m.

M t lllK SHOP AMI IKO.
FOrXDKY. j

(;eo. hoiiiibach & SON'S, j

Sunbury, I'ciiii'h. i

INFORM the public that they are prepared 10
of CASTINGS, and having added

new Machine Shop In connection with their
Foundry, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with the
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, thev are enabled to execute all orders

NEW WORK OK REPAIRING,

that may bc given them a satisfactory man- -
ner.

Urates to ftiiit miy Stove.
IRON COLUMN'S, lor churches or other build I

lugs, of all sizes. I

liRASS CASTINGS, Ac. i

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR CRAVE YARD LOTS;

'
VERANDAHS,

FOP. YARIS at residences. lc-.-
,

1 he PLOWS, alreadv celebrated for their superiorlty, have been still Airther improved andwill always be kept on hand. "

Also, THRESHING MACHINES
Sunbiirv, Msv ?0, 174.

Scto Sbbtrlismtnts.

''A Complete Pictorial History of the Time-.- "
"'The htsr, cheapest,.-- ! nd most successful Fami-

ly Paper in the I'nion."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.
Notices of t' e Press.

The Wef.klt is the ablest and most powerful
illustrated periodical published iu this conrtrv.
Its editorials are scholarly and conYiucimr, andcarry much weight. Its illustrations of current
events are full and fresh, and are prepared byoor best designers. With a circulation of $150.-00- Jthe Weekly is read by at least half a millionpersons, and its influence as an oriran of opiniou
is simply tremendous. The Weekly maintains apositive position, and expresses decided views on
political and social problems.
Journal.

Its articles are models of hiu'h-tone- d discus-
sion, and its pictorial illustrations are often cor-
roborative arguments of no small force. X Y.
EzniniMf and Chronicle.

Its papers upon existent questions and Its ini-
mitable cartoons help to mould the sentimentsof the country. Pifoburg fotnuierrUil.

TERMS :
Postage free to all Subscribers in the United

States.
Hi rper's Weekly, one year, 4 00.

14 00 includes prepayment of U.S. postage bv
the publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,
and Bazar, to one address for one year, tlO : or,two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address for
one year, f 1 ; postage free.

An extra copy of either the Mairazine, Week-
ly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every
Club of Five Subscribers at ?4 each, in one re-
mittance ; or, Six Copies for ?20, without extracopy ; postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weeklv, ianeat cloth binding, will be sent bv express, free

of expense, for f 7 each. A comp'lete set, com-
prising eighteen volumes, sent on receipt of cashat the rate of 1 5 2', per vol., freight at expense
of purchaser.

Address, HARPER BROTHERS,
Nov. 20, 1S74. ew Tork.

Fall and Winter Stock
OF

nil.LIXEUY GOODS.
A lHrKeassortmentof Milliu?ry (loo-U- , Hats and

Bonnets, trimmed aud untrimmed, Plnmen,
Tips, and Feathers of evcy description,

Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, &c, just
opeued at Miss L. & S. Weiser's,

on East Market st. Also,
Dress Trimmings and

Notions , Yak,
Lace , Bead,

Trimmings,
Fringes,

fee.
Ladies Gauntlets and Kid Gloves at 73 cents

and upwards.
Sunbury, Nov. 13, 1674.

TALMAGE'S
PAPER.

THE CHBISTIAK AT fORX

"THE BEST BELIGIOUS PAPER.'
A CHOICE OF

Two Beautiful Premiums.
An Illustrated Portfolio of Twelve Gems by
Hendschel. each 8'ixl0'. in., or the superb
Chromo, "The Twins," rx2S in., after Land-see- r.

Price $.25, including postage. No extras
of any kind. Without premium, $3 per annum.

ATT EXT I OX, AGK5TS !
Liberal commissions and exclusive territory.

Samples and circulars free. Send Postal Card
at once to

HORATIO C. KING. Publisher.
Box 510, New York- -

Nov. H, I$74.-2- t.

Adjourned Court.
VniEREAS the Honorable; W. M. Rockefel-- Y

T ler, President Judge, and his Associates,
for this District, have issued their mandate for
an adjourned Court for Northnmberland county,
to be held on Monday, the 7th day of December,
A. D., 1S74, bcinsr the 1st Monday of said month,
and to continue for two weeks, iu the borough
of Sunbury. I therefore give notice, that all
persons interested, to be and appear at the place
aforesaid at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day.

SAMUEL II. ROTHERMEL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Qtlice. Sunbury. Nov. 13. 1S74.

A Representative and Champion of
American Art TaMe!

PROSPECTUS FOR 1ST5 EIGHTn YEAR.

Hi a i.iii rvr i-- f

j THE ART JOURNAL OF AMERICA,
ISSUED MONTHLY.

A Magnificent Conception, wonderfa'ly
carried out.

The necessity of a popular medium for the
representation of the productions of onr creat

i artists, has always been recognized, and many
I attempts have been made to meet the want. The

successive failures which so invariably followed
! 7 " "1" 1"" "77. " .?n," " an
jwuiu.il, uiu uuk juvic .hc luumerence qi mcpfo--
pie ol America to the claim of hieh art. So
soon as a proper appreciation of the want an I

an ability to meet it were shown, the public at
once rallied with enthusiasm to its support, and
the result waa a great artistic and commercial
triumph THE ALDIXK.

THE ALD IXE, while issued with all the regu-
larity, has none of the temporary or timely in-

terest characteristic of ordinary periodicals. It
is an elegant mUcellany of pure, light, and
graceful literature ; and a collection of picture,
the rarest specimens of artistic skill, la black
and white. Although each succeeding number

j atfords a fresh pleasure to its friend, the real'
value and beauty of the THE ALDIXE will be
most appreciated after It Is bound up at the close
of the year. While other publications may claim.
cuperior cneapness, as compared with rivals of n
similar i lass, THE ALDIXE is a unique and:

: . .i i . - . & . .
io.ii-ruii..- aionrnu nnapproaeneo

absolutely without competition in price or charac- -
ler. Tbc possessor of a complete volume eaic

; not dnplicale the quantity of fine paper and ei- -i
gravings in any other shape or number of rol-- ;
uiues lor ten times its cost ; and then, there is

i a ehroroo, besides
Tue national feature of THE AL DIXE must

I bc taken in no narraw sense. True art is cos- -
i uiuiii:ui. uue inc. .liw.it is a strict!?
j American institution, it does not confine itself

entirely to the reproduction of native art. Its
j missiou is to cultivate a broad and appreclalive
art taete, oue that will discriminate only ou

I grounds of intrinsic morit. Thus, while placing
before the patrons of THE ALDIXE, an a lead- -i
ing character'tstie, the production of the most
noted American artists, attention will always be

) liven to specimens from foreign masters, giving
subscribers all the nl.v.cnre n,H in...,,.,:... i.
tamable from home or foreign sources

The artistic Illustration of American sceuerv
original with THE ALDIXE, is an important
feature, and its niagniUcent plates are of a size
more appropriate lo the satisfuctorT trmtmt
of details than can be afforded by any inferior
rage. The Judicious interspersion of landscape,
marine, figure, and animal subjects, sustain an
unabated interest, impossible where the scope of
the work eon tines the artist too closelv to a sin-
gle style of subject. The iiteratnrc of" THE A lDIXE U a light and graceful accompaniment
worlly0' the artistic "features, with onlv such
technical disquisitions as do not iuterfere with
the popular interest of the work.

PREMIUM FOR 1S7."..
Every subscriber for 1ST5 will receive a beauti-

ful portrait, in oil colors, of the same noble dog
whose picture in a former issua attracted so ninet.
attention.

"MAN'S UNSELFISH FRIEND"
will bo welcome In every home. Evcrvbody
loves 6ueh a dog, and the portrait is excen'ted so
true to the life, that it seems the veritable pre-
sence of the animal itself. The Rev. T. Do Witt
Talmagc tells that bis own Newfoundland dog
(the finest in Brooklyn) barks at it ' Although
so nntural. no one who sees this premium chronic
will have the slightest fear of being bitten.

Besides the chromo, every advance subscriber
to THE ALD IX E for is constituted a mem- -

bcr. and entitled to ail the privileges of
THE ALDINE ART UNION.

The. Union owns the original of all THE AL
DIXE pictures, which, with other paintings and-- j

engraviugs, aie to be distributed among tlw
members. To every series of 3,000 subscriber,
100 ditferent pieces, valued at over (3,500 are dSa- -
iriDuieu as soon as the series is full, and the
awards of each series as mado, are to be

in the next succeeding Issue of THE . fDIXE. This feature otly applies lo tuby
who pay for one year hi advance. FuD "bers
lars in circular sent on anrHcA.r particu- -

stamp. enclosing
TERMS,

One subscription, cntitlitu; .
one year, the Chromo -

ad
J.nivAJDI-N- E

-- ni, in Advance.
for postage.)Specimen IVinlea 1

THE ALDlV i M Cents'... . c will, h T k. AKAttaK.nontv hrinhv . "5'""cr, oe u'uuio
.M. ik M'-r'Pt:o- n. there will be no rednced

-- tcs;casli for subscriptions must ber:', th publishers direct, or handed to the
,ti,nTaser. without responsibility to tbepuo .ishera, except in cases where the certificate

given, bearing the signature ofSctton, President.
CANVASSERS WANTED.

Any person wishing to act permanently as &local canvasser will receive full and prompt in-
formation by applying to

THE ALDINB COMPANY,
r.? Maiden T.nn. w York.


